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Invite You to Call Winter Hats Hatsto Suit Everybody

To enjoy a visit to the " Fashion Center" of Paris at a most reasonable cost

DUNN'S HAT SHOP ANNEX
Trimmed Hats from $2.50 to $80

A

ifi i
fcWS "Wc

trade
and finest
climate."

No otherL2fei tee none

of every bottle of

The of
that this beer is brewed for our own

to the of the best Saazcr Hops

beer is scld under so strong a i!uaran
equals it in or sales.

Bottled only the

St. U. S. A.
H. & CO,. Ltd.. H. I

"l.lllha won

This Is the text of .1 eublegiani
lecolvotl this morning b Castle &.

Wllhlngton from their
In Washington

It Is Interpreted to mean that the
ltailil Tr.uihic won Its. l.lllha stieet
enso appealed to the Supremo Court
of the IJn t'd States The extent or
I'lml character of the winning no
one lotow s.

Mr Wlthlngtou In speaking of the
decision s.iid that It
means that the Supremo Court has
upheld the coinpnn's contention that
whntevei tontiol Is excited liy the
(loverunipiit over the tompnnv's
biheclulo Is exercised through the

of Public Winks and tho
Covernor rather than t hionch tho
(ouits, as was contended liy tho I.l-

lilm Btreet peopte.
If the dpi Mini deteunlnei who has

(lie light to ham lion the schedules,
the l.lllha btieet eontroveis will
jirobalilx soon be settled.

FOB

'
,

Plans are rapldh maturing foi the
forthi tuning exhibition of tho Ilnwall
nil I'oullt Association which will ho
I eld on Jsuuaiv 13, 14, 15 ami in
ltnxt 1L will lip tint fmtrtli ulinw tti In.
held ilinlei tin- - nuspicts of the iihuicI.i
linn and euy iffoit will he made to
liiako It I ho host

Man new pxIiIIiIIiiik who have nev-c- i
Inkin pait In mi v of iho lot nl shows,

will oxlilhll IiIhIb Ihls vear ami tho en-
try list will uiiiloiibleilh he loiiKer and
of n generally higher class It Is

than it an previous show Tho
ofTltorH of tho assort ulnii are I'lesl-den- tt Ilnjmond C Iliown vice piesh
dent, L 0 Abbs, secrctim treasurer,
J. J (Ireeno; illfcttors, Wnltei i:

i(Wnll, C Montague Coke, Jr I)r C II
oHIgh nnd It Tin piciu
lum list will sump be Ibsuttl

a
Till: lln

or.M.ikiun will nrilvoherc n wiek fium
" loiiinriuw fium Hyilmi), Instead of on

Hiitmilaj next, ns was announced in
u local papei

Miss Helen Could Is ilccldedl sen-

timental as legnrds the memory of
lier father. Alio tins never full) doff-p- d

mourning for lilni nnd liei favoi-It- e

residence Is at Roxbury, N. V .

being an of the house
where, licr father was bdrnf ' " '

IV
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? ranteed
The fcllowing appears

Budweiser
King Bottled Beers

guarantee especially
according Budweiser Process,

Barley, and to keep

quality

at
Anheuser-Busc- h, Brewery

HACKFELD Distributors. Honolulu.

Rapid Transit

Wins Lila Case

lepresentn-tlv- o

undouMcdly

fflllK KM
IKNILIH SHUT

ryionrilinoii'

CANADIANAUHTItAI.IAN

enlirgoment

guarantee

Louis,

TELEPHONE SERVICE

ON MAUI DISRUPTED

Wind Blows Wires Down

And Communication

Is Stopped

Wireless reports from the Island
of Maul indicate that tho telephone
lines thcio suffered torlous duinugo
from tho heavj winds last night. Tho
wind Is repoited to hno been one of
the heuWcst cvci experienced on the
ltdind.

On man) p.uts of the Island the
lines were hioKcn nnil telephone com-

munication was cut off altogether,
while, in othei sections, tho poles
wcio thrown down and such a tangle
icsulted that It was sovernl hours ic

tho wlies (ould bo gotten Into
shape again Repair men nio still
at work on the lines and it is not ex-

pected that all of tho damago will lo
lepalicd, and complete lonitmitilt u- -t

Inn lestoied, lief in e tonight or
morning.

C'onsldeinble tioublo was also ex-

perienced on othei Islands, though
.Mnul suffeied tiro woitt.

Tho scivlco of the Wliolcss Tele- -

giaph Comiiany was lonsldeiably up-t-

b) tho mishaps to tho telephone
sjstenijt It Is the pracllbo In most
Instances to dclivei messages by tele-

phone and this inclining that was
piaetlcall) Impossible on many of tho
Islands,

Get your name on the list for an
automatic telephone. All subscribers
will be taken care of. First on the
list will set the first phones. Call at
office at Waterhousc Trust Co.

Mm sum Campbell Is woiklng on
Plans for a peimnnent iiiniiholeiiin foi
Hie ii mains or ihi m of Hawaii's foi.
mei rowili wlo ns in hive no place

Tin dial of Klnnu i Im an mult with
a diiipeiouH weium will toullnup U."

ion IuiIm. Hublnioa i. mairiiw

Bulletin Businesj Office Phone 256
Bulletin. Editorial Eoom Phone 185,

aocai
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Legal Notices.

' NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Gilbert Waller, Deceased.

The undersigned, William 0.
Smith, halng been appointed

with the Will annexed of

tho Hst.ito of Gilbert Waller, deceas-
ed, heiebs gives notice to nil persons
Inning claims ngalnst the cstato of
said flllhert Wnller to present llin
tame to him nt his offlie, Hoom 207
Judd llulldlng, Honolulu, within
six months from tho dato of tho first
publication of this notice, or they
will bo foicci barred.

Dated Honolulu, Xotcmbci 2, 190S.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Administrator With Will Annexed,
Kttate of Gilbert Waller, Dec'd.
4 H 7 Nov, 2, 9, 10, 23, 30.

in Tin: ciucuit couiit op thi:
Klin Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers, In Probate. In the Mat-
ter of the Katato of llnnnkuulanl
Holt, Deceased. Order of Notice of
Hearing relltinn for Allowance of
rinnl At counts, Dlstiibutlon and
Discharge. On leading and filing the
petition anil accounts or Wndo Wni-le- u

Thajer, administrator of tho es-

tate of Hauakaulaul Holt, deceased,
wherein lie usks to hc'iillowcd S19GD-- 2S

and ho chiuges himself with
17, ami asks that tho samo nay

bo examined nnd approved, nnd that
a final order may bo mado of distri-
bution of tho pioporty remnlnlni; In
his Ii.iml3 to tho peisons thereto en-

titled, nnd dlscliaiglng him and his
sureties fiom all further lespousl'jil-It- y

ns btich udmlnlstrntor, it is e-
ndued that Tuesday, tho luth day of
December, A, D. 1!)08, lit 9 o'clock
n in., hefoic tho Judge of said court
nt tho (unit loom of said couit at
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, bo ami tho
samo hcichy Is appointed as tho time
and pl.uti foi healing said petition
mid an mints, mid Hint nil peisons In-

terested mny then nnd thoio uppeni
and iihnw auso, If any they lme,
why tho samo should not bo giautid,
and inaypitiicnt ovldonco us to who
in o entitled to the bald propoity Also
that notice of this older shall he
I ubllshed once a week In tho liven-
ing llullctlu, a ucw8papci printed
and publUlud In Honolulu, for t lit co
successive weeks, tho last publication
to bo not less than two weeks piov-loii- 3

to the time thoielu appointed
foi said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 9th day of
November, 1908.

AI.HXANDHIl LINDSAY, .Jit ,

Serond .lodge, Clicnll Court, I'lut
CHcuit

Attest
JOHN' MAItCAt.UNO, Cleik.

1153 Nov. 9, 1C, SJ, 30.

!

SUGAR
Czarnlkovv Macdougall R. Co. re

port ns follows mi the sugar market
under dato of Nov. 0:

Our last report was dated 30th
October.

Tho country has been Immersed In

politics dating the greater part of

the week, and tho sugar marW
shared in the general business stag-
nation that preceded the holldaj of
3rd Inst., on which the voters gave
their decision as to which of the can-

didates for the 1'iesldcncy should
fill that high onicc

The election of Mr Tuft Is rogaid-e- d

ns having ah Important bcnrliig
on tho work; of rcstoiing business
tonlldenco mid stimulating commer-
cial activity, hut the few d.is that
Inivo slnce'clafseil havo not afforded
sufllcleiit tiniOf for anything like
marked rcsultf, in this direction.

It was hoped! that as soon as busi-
ness got fnlrly'under wav, an ncttvo
demand for lcllncd sugar would set
In, ns It was known that tiado stocks
had been allowed to inn far bclcvv
their normal jiroportlons, becauso of
the unsettled conditions arising from
political uncertainties. Naturally, it
was ejected that renew cd activity
in icfliicd would wiiise laws to meet
with more infinity, but the market
hud hanlly reopened when somo
of the ullucis started u sulmmagc
foi ordeis and n price-cuttin- g that
has dcmniall7od business In leflncd
and has to some extent icacted on
iiiws,

Iho onl transaction lepoitcd In
laws Is tho sale, prior to the elec
tions, of n Java cargo arrived at

jllicakwnter at a bterltng pilco cnulv-jule- nt

to 3 9.")C. landed for
Centrifugals. Auothci cargo a will

salo may bo stored. Thero has
l been a lack of Interest on the part 'if
bu els that Is Httrpilslng In tho face
of dwindling supplies and hcaiclty it
offerings.

Huiopean markets hnvo been firm
er and beets wore at ono time 3d. per
iwt. higher than at the close of last
week; but this docs not nppear to
have been based on what must bo
the deciding factor, namely, weather
conditions, for n fractional part of
the advance has been lost in sugars
for prompt and Januitry-Maic- h

Toda's f. o. b. quotations
nio: November, 10s. 1 Decem
ber, 10s, 2 j January-Marc-

10s. A ; Mny, 10s. 0 Aug-
ust, 10s. S

In tho campaign of 190C-- 7 thoio
weic 151 centrals in operation In the

chango n

site,
100,777 tons sugar. The number of
centrals at voik in tho other Cuban
districts wns the sumo ns this sear

namely, 35 nnd their production
was 3 Jii.snr, tons.

Tho total ciops of 1906-- 7 was
tons,

Tim locelpts tho week nt tho
tin co Atlantic ports wero 3C,3G5
tons.

LOUISIANA. Our correspondent
telegraphs that wenthcf continues fa
voiablo foi grinding opoialltms, anil
that letelpts at Now Orleans nro In-

creasing, grades nro bell-

ing nt 3 basis 90 degrees.
HHITNIID, Following an unox-pctle- d

by Now Oilcans jos-tcid-

to basis I.SOc. less 1 per cent,
(iitiuulated, tho redcral Bugnr

Itcflnlng Co, nnd Arbuckle llros. cut
their pi ires to the same Our
pilnclpal icflners continued to quote
basis 1,00c. less 1 per cent, until this
morning, when thu Ameilcan Sugar
lteflnlug Co, II, II. Howell, Son &

Co, nnd Winner Bugai Refining Co,
lowered their pi Ices to l.80e and
the Federal hnd Arbucklo ninilo n'l
additional cut of 5 points to basi3
I 75c. let-- 1 per cent. The levlvnl
of business In ipfluoil linn been t beck-
ed bj there, unlooked-fo- r chaugei,
and Ijuvcrt! are likely to hold aloof
until prices nre once more on a set-

tled basis.

fffyiwHMIHi

Resolve On Which

Chamber Will

HAHUKA SITE EXCHANGE PROPOSITION AS IT WAS FIRST RECEIV
ED BY CHAMBER OP COMMERCE MEMBERS AC

TI0NS SUPPOSED TO BE IN SECRET
CAUSE OFFENSE

At llin special meeting of tho Cham-
ber of Comment', called Tilday

to detldt what action tho
Chamber of Commerce should take
with regard to Iho exchange of the
piopoMMl site for the 1'edcral building
nt lTnrl and Illshop streets (commonly
known ns the Mahuk.i site), l. D. Ten-ne-

made a motion Hint the matter
be referred lo a committee of five with
Instructions to report back to the
Chamber.

An amendment to "Jpimcj's t evolu-
tion was offered nnd tho following res-
olution was submitted ns tho amend-
ment:

Where is. The Honolulu Chimber of
Commerce has learned with surprlso
that, without knowledge of tho cit-
izens of the Tcriltory, a seciet trans-
fer of thu slto for lliu JViH'ial build-
ing has been attempted, and

Whereas, Upon the leanest of Mr.
II. A. Tnlor, acting for the United
States, for recommendation for a. slto

tho proposed Teilcra! llulldlng.
tho Mahukn Slto was Folected by (l)'in special meeting rn Mei lay liter,
the Commercial Iiodles of the City of
Honolulu; (Z) by tho cltlrcns In M iss,
.iiviius Itllll til o IHO
Mercantile coinmunlty as u whole, as
tho slto best suited for tho conven-
ience of tho buBlnesB Interests of tho
city, and

Whereas, The Mnhukn Slto was ac-
quired by the United States by nnd
tluoiigh condemnation proceedings,
for )1ip purpoo of cicttlng thereon n
Kedernl llulldlng the people thercforo
having been given reason to bcllovo
that a final tlecitlon liad been made,
and

Whereas. In order to finlher tho
wishes of thu IVtlcr.il Clov eminent, Iho
Merchants of tho Cltj of Honolulu,
nnd thu owners of adjoining pioporty
havo huIivci lupil nnd paid largo sums

S thS 1 B f
". B,r0t

t it r 'nlCr '"r,'!m"pij with I edernl regulations
space mound Public nulldliigs. andUfLnH, .n --.,. . . .

.i.-ii-.in-
, mo pni iuscii ciiingo tit

location wl I ri.nit in i,,,., ,
: - '"

lo tho business Interests of tho City
of Honolulu, nnd will nlnco tin, IV-te-

ni linii, n.,.. i .. ii , . , .!,
on

vvnercas. Tlw. chi)iigu of location

.i.ilw,t"- . , .....v.n ,, ,,," JIIUU
for the opening of n street to secure
tho location of a Public nulldlng upon
this site, in order to Improve tho vain--Ho- n

of their own adjoining property,
Iheieforo he It

Itesolved, That the Chamber nf Com-
merce of Honolulu hereby protests

ono Injurious to tho business Interests

districts covered by tho six principal ( against the pioposed or
nnd theso produced of tho redcral llulldlng ns

for

Ilcflnlnc

reduction

for

level.

for

leaving

our Delegate Congress, Honor.
ablo K. Kalanlannolo;

That our Delegate
gross leqiiested uso utmost
endenvors piomiseil
chniige

Swnnzy wording
lesoliitlou, sajing;
dlsllko woid which ap-pears resolution offered. I

think that n resolution this nature
V, andi , .i

lesnlullon offpred
kpeclal committee

commlttpo It
special

meeting Snturdnv

ac 3E

ACt

A McC.indlrss wanted know
whether tho committee was rectlvo
unv.liistructlons or not conccinln t Hie
sentiments of Chamber Cciu-merc- e

on the matter. Vlcol'icsldent
J. 1. Cooke expressed opinion Hint
the Chamber was u
to give nn Instruction commit-te- c

and Hint, by doing !t would In-

tel for J with work Mi? commit-
tee n.i! handicap It Iti Inve (liga-
tions.

Sal I McCniullcss: understand
Hint Hi . cil'td that the
Chanib- -i ol Commerce: mac go H'C-or-

In I "gird tills proponed elmuo
tho sit" liy n vote twout.v four
fou. 'ii a prior occasion, this n idy

went o'l Kcord fnvor nt the
"

Coo'm tl en put the imi'l'iii Hint
rnsojui'c i. offcicd as amendment to
Tenne tilglnal resolution nnd, in
turn Mm r.ded by Tenney, submit-
ted i lecbl committee five fcr
Investlgillou, with to ippoit nt

noon 3 o'clock Tho resolution was
unanimously curled

Vice I'roid lent Cooko then niipolnt- -

ed Messrs. Tennov, Swai'iy,
and ns .inch commit-tee-.

WIND BLEW THIRTY'

MILES AN HOUR

The velocity the wind which blew
'clown and uprooted linny trees jester-da-

was iiiIHb hour. Tho dlreq-(toi- l

of tho wind northeast. 'This
(ho highest record registered In 'Iho

Weather Iliirciiu ibis ninuth.

'newaiicit In Mrcngth nnd xeloclty.
Mn- - t"11"""1 foes wcio torn downu i... ...i .., ... ....,

I "'..," " "''11' .i town, wero llkcwlso felled.
Krom tho outer ejisiricts rpimriM

"' "n" ntwl ,u'uses
I ";.., ... .,

uiuuiiiis oi nio via in Hallway &

.... ii ,..... ,. - .
tlaiiiaci....

' 'r ''"u iiioug nio ronu, Alinougn
thn ml (i....i,n

BURGLAR RAIDS

MILLINER'S SHOP

Mrs. Mollis' millinery establishment
Sachs block was raided by a

I'm filar last night. Tho intruder of.

, Sards of valuable cloth and nn alarm
weic, however, taken from tho

work loom. Tho nutttci has been
police.

APPROPRIATION FOR

tOLLEGE HAWAII

Tho l.eglslnturo will bo asked to

a'Alsn nriee. nml nmnl nf n

u mwould defeat just expectation "onlhVMhoSIOOllIhosn nrniwrtv l,nl.l--- n ,, i, i,.

polls,

of tho cll; fecled nil entrance Ihiough a rear win'
Resolved, That certified copies of tho prints of bnro feet as

theso Preamble and Ilesolullons bo ,no on,y C,H0' "u I'rnko open a desk
rent lo tho Prebldent of tho Unltod nll,l "cattered tho contents about on
Slntcs, the Sccretitry or tho Interior,'""3 flnor' ,Mlt 'mtliliiK appeared to
the Secretary of tlio' Treasury, and ,m,n ll,en stolen fom It, Several

to tho
J.

Hcsolved, lo Con.
bo to his

to piovcnt tho
of location.

objected to tho of
Iho

"I the 'btcict'
In the

of
J rcr"',w')rrtcil I

the of

hardly
llio

tho

of

thi

of

was

"

rnmn

thu

tho

OF

the

,"",' '""" ""'"" tiiKcn in up niaKo nn appropriation for Iho nrvv
S lns f CVer' wonI ,Iult ''"'I'lHtB" f tho Collogo got Uuwnll,ht'cs inio fliougli how lingo a sum will bq asked

I do not bcllovo Hint tho peoplo of for has not jet been decided, DiAeghts-Honolul-

would suffer any great Incon-- ' men and BiirvojoiB nro at pioieut
venlenco by hnvlng tho Palace slto woiklng out the coinprehoiiBlvo plans
chosen plncti of tho Mnhukn site. for tho berles of buildings, the Idea bo- -

'Tho resolution sas that the 'pro- - lug to glo tho legislative bodies boipo-pose- d

chango of location will result thing on which thoy can mado a ttefiu-I-
luconvenleco to tho business Inter- - ito showing,

estsof the cltj.' I cannot bcllovo such
will Im (ho case Tho wording of uny The Bulletin PublilhtnJ Co.,
resolution which vv0 pass shnuhl not, td acent for the best engravingbo extravagant. I thouioro object to ','?,
the loboiutlon ,,s amended" . a,nd lithographlne company on

Said Tenney; win movo at I 'ne Pacific Coast and is prepared
amendment tho amendment now ,

to give estimates on high-grad- o

hefoio the house, lo the effect tint tho .printing; of every kind.
bo lefeilPil to

of five for investlga
ilon, that to report upon
or nn oiher lesolulion nt

afternoon,"

J. lo
to

lio
In position

lo
so.
of

In

"I
meeting Is

on
to

In
to

In

an

In:
to of

orders

nt

Jlowsett,
Kennedy

30 an

Is

ura"u",uu

in

clock

to

'"

to

it.

In

"i
to

.Verv latest in Engraved tarns,
Announcements and

i Invitations, in the best of form
for .mart functions. , M,

go to

ao

SOCIAL NOTES

Of great Interest Is tho following;
clipping, ns the bridegroom Is very
well known here, being the youngest
brother of Messrs.' .Cllvo ami Ocorgo
Davies: y ,

The marriage took place on Wed-
nesday at tho Parish Chuichi Little
ncrkhamstcjil, or Miss llarlaruN Clill-tlero- y

Gibson, elder daughter f tho
Hcv, George Gibson, rector of the par
Ish, with Mr. Harry Lfanovcr Davlcs,
of tho Ilojnl Field Artillery, joung-c- st

son oftho late Mr, Tlico. It. D.i-vi-

of Honolulu and Tunbrldgo
Wells, The ceremony took plnco at
half-pa- st one, by which hour tho
pretty llttlo vlllago church wim
crowded with relatives nnil friends
or the brltlo and bridegroom. Tho
path leading from the road to tho
church was carpeted, and tho sacred
edifice was decorated with choice)
white flowers, consisting chlofly of
clirjsanthcniunis and dahlias sot oft
witli trailing smllax, anil a varloty
of foliage plants.

During tho nshcmbly of the guests
tho orgunlst, Mr. K. Negus, plajcd
"Tho llrldal Chorus," from Lohen-
grin, and tho "Wedding Marcji," by
A. Oullmant, nnd the hmns used
were "O Woislilp tho King," nnil
"Lovo Divine, AH Lovo Excelling."
Tho officiating clergy wero tho HUH-- "
op of Harking nnd the Rov. A. Dav-
ies, biothcr of tho bridegroom. The
brldo was given awuy by her father,
nnd Mr. Gcorgo Richardson', of tho
Hojnl rield Artillery, acted nB best
man. During tho signing ot tbe reg-

ister the organist played "Do Thou
Faithful IJnto Death" from "St.
Paul," and ns the wedding party left
the church Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March." ,

Tho brldo was dressed, In a slmplo
cmplroigown of soft cream satin
trimmed with. Cnrrlckmncroqsa lace,
Iho glt of hor mothor.iand Bho woro
a Limerick laco veil which was worn
by her grandmother (Mrs. Arthur
N. Dare) at her wedding, nnd lont by
her. She also woro a small spray
of orange hlosbom and a wreath ot
tho samo flower undor her veil, and
carried n sheaf of Illlea. Her Jewel-
ry consisted of n diamond pondant,
the gift of Mr. Thco. Davlcs, tho
brother o( tho bridegroom. Tho
hrldcsmnlds were Miss Mary Childo-ro- y

Gibson (sister ot tho brldo), Miss
Muriel Davies (nlcco of tho brrdc-groom- ),

Miss Agnes Fox, nnd Miss
Allyson Young (nlcco of tho bride
groom), the latter acting as train-bear- er

. Tho bridesmaids woro
dresses of soft cream satin trimmed
with cream and gbld embroidery,
and their hats wero ot a .bronze
shade trimmed with gold tissue and
veiled with tullo. Their shoes and
stockings wero of bronzo colour, and
their pretty bouquets of brown chry-
santhemums wero fastened' with
gold gauze, Thoy also wqro gold
brooches In the form of tho KonI
Flold Artillery crest, which wero tho
gifts of tho bridegroom. Miss Young
woro n Liberty satin frock mid

Dutch bonnot. The bride's mqthor
wore n dress of bluo nlnon over
white silk, draped with Ilrussels

lacc and black' silk hat trim-
med with ostrich Jcathors, and sho
carried a bouquet of pale pink car-

nations, i

After tho ccromony a rec option
was held- - in n spacious marquee
which had been erected on. tho lawn
In front ot the Hcctoiy, when ovor u
hundred guests wcr'o present; and
Inter In the day Mr, nnil Mrs. If, L.
Davies loft en route for Cornwall,
whero tho hone; moon Is being spent.
Tho Initio's Unvoting dress wns .a
pnlo bluo Hinptre gown, trimmed
with filet laco of tho samo cqkiiir,
and richly braided with silk braid.
Sho wore n large brown silk, hat
trimmed with a wreath of white,
loses, nnd veiled In brown tulle,, tvlso
a set of mink fur- -. Her ornaments
Included an opal and enamel pen-
dant, the gift ot General Sir Jnmes
nud Lady Hills Johncs.

1 flr iiiV ittftiitfi : '
i ti .dJi,m,at, .

' I


